
hello @ jodys
 
Enjoy our dishes to share. A com-
bination of classic Spanish tapas 
and Grisons Alpine tapas.

We serve food ‚n‘ drinks with 
love in a charming feel-good 
ambience. Should you require 
any information on ingredients 
that may cause allergies or other 
reactions please inform our 
service team.

ENSALADA
SALAD BOWL   
leaf salad, raw vegetables 
salads, seeds, sprouts, house 
dressing | 12

JODY'S BOWL 
leaf salad, walnut dressing,
marinated cabbage, beetroot, 
cucumber, tomato, egg, cheese | 
19

TAPAS 

PAN FRESCO  
bread selection | 5

OLIVES 
green and black olives | 7

MUSHROOMS  
marinated in old Sherry vinegar  
and herbs | 7

MINI PEPPERS V 
filled with cream cheese | 9

DAVOS GOAT CHEESE V 
cream cheese, olive oil, 
herbs | 7

TORTILLA - THE ORIGINAL V  
potato tortilla with onions, 
Davos egg | 11

CEVICHE
from char fillet with lime
paprika vinaigrette | 16

ARTICHOKES  
marinated in  apple balsamico
and herbs | 7

CHEESE PLATTER V  
cheese specialties from 
Switzerland and Spain | 13

CROSTADA V
scheep‘s cheese, oregano | 11

COMBO IBÉRICO 
chorizo, salchichón, 
lomo from Iberian pork | 23

GRISONS DRY-CURED HAM
thinly sliced | 9/30g

PATA NEGRA
thinly sliced | 14/30g

NACHOS (for 2) 
cheddar cheese, crème fraîche, 
pico de gallo, jalapeños, 
scallions | 19 

MEAT CAKE 
with cabbage, mustard  
vinaigrette | 13

GRILLED VEGETABLES 
peppers, zucchini, eggplant, 
olive oil, fresh herbs | 7

ZUCCHINI & EGGPLANT 
baked in tomato sauce | 13

GUISO GITANO 
stew with chickpeas, 
peppers, almonds | 9

VEAL RAGOUT
with wild mushrooms and   
peas | 19

PATATAS BRAVAS 
with spicy tomato sauce | 9

PIMIENTOS DE PADRON 
with sea salt | 12

EMPANADA
with chorizo and Manchego | 14

COMBO CROQUETAS
variation of croquettes | 14

ALBONDIGAS
meat balls in spicy tomato 
sauce | 14

BEEF PAILLARD
tomato gremolata | 22

SHRIMP
in garlic herb oil | 21

PULPO A FEIRA  | 21

PLATOS
BEEF ENTRECÔTE 
pistacho crust, potatoes, 
broccoli, pink pepper foam | 51

BEEFBURGER 
lettuce, Aioli, cheese, bacon, 
avocado, French fries | 33

LINGUINE WITH WILD FUNGI V 
Sherry, Manchego | 29

SWEETPOTATO  
wild broccoli, sauted fungi, 
yellow pepper sauce,  
winter truffle | 34

   vegan

V    vegetarian

+ CHF 2 for any changes on dishes

PAELLA A LA MARINERA  
(served for two or more people)
wiht shrimp, calamaris,  
mussles and hake | 22 pp

MÁS SALSAS  | each 2
vegan aioli | pico de gallo 
Mojo Verde | Mojo Rojo
herb cream cheese

DESSERT

CREMA CATALANA | 8

MOUSSE DE CHOCOLATE
lemon, Flor de Sal | 8

TARTA DE SANTIAGO
(spanish almond cake) | 8

PANELLETS
sweet potato, almond, 
pistachio | 8

GIOLITO ICE-CREAM  
chocolate | vanilla | strawberry
stracciatella
scoop | 4

GIOLITO SORBET   
mango | blood orange 
scoop | 4

whipped cream | 1.5
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good food  
is the foun-
dation of  
genuine  
happiness.
AUGUSTE ESCOFFIER



ENSALADA
SALAD BOWL   
leaf salad, raw vegetables salads, 
seeds, sprouts, house dressing | 12

JODY‘S BOWL 
leaf salad, walnut dressing,
marinated cabbage, beetroot, 
cucumber, tomato, egg, cheese | 19

TAPAS 

PAN FRESCO  
bread selection | 5

OLIVES 
green and black olives | 7

MUSHROOMS  
marinated in old Sherry vinegar  
and herbs | 7

MINI PEPPERS V 
filled with cream cheese | 9

DAVOS GOAT CHEESE V 
cream cheese, olive oil, 
herbs | 7

TORTILLA - THE ORIGINAL V  
potato tortilla with onions, Davos 
egg | 11

ARTICHOKES  
marinated in  apple balsamico
and herbs | 7

LUNCH
At lunchtime, we serve our weekly menu in 
addition to a selection of tapas. You have 
the choice of meat/fish or veggie/vegan. You 
find the menu on our screen or simply ask 
our service staff.

We serve food ‚n‘ drinks with love in a char-
ming feel-good ambience. Should you requi-
re any information on ingredients that may 
cause allergies or other reactions please in-
form our service team.

LUNCH MENU 
vegetarian | 21 
meat/fish | 24

SOUP 
Soup of the day | 12 
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MEAT CAKE 
with cabbage, mustard vinaigrette | 13

GRILLED VEGETABLES 
peppers, zucchini, eggplant, 
olive oil, fresh herbs | 7

GUISO GITANO 
stew with chickpeas, 
peppers, almonds | 9

VEAL RAGOUT
with wild mushrooms and peas | 19

PATATAS BRAVAS 
with spicy tomato sauce | 9

PIMIENTOS DE PADRON 
with sea salt | 12

COMBO CROQUETAS
variation of croquettes | 14

ALBONDIGAS
meat balls in spicy tomato 
sauce | 14

PAELLA A LA MARINERA  
(served for two or more people)
wiht shrimp, calamaris,  
mussles and hake | 22 pp

MÁS SALSAS  | each 2
vegan aioli | pico de gallo 
Mojo Verde | Mojo Rojo
herb cream cheese

   vegan

V    vegetarian

+ CHF 2 for any changes on dishes

DESSERT

CREMA CATALANA | 8

MOUSSE DE CHOCOLATE
lemon, Flor de Sal | 8

TARTA DE SANTIAGO
(spanish almond cake) | 8

PANELLETS
sweet potato, almond, pistachio | 8

GIOLITO ICE-CREAM  
chocolate | vanilla | strawberry
stracciatella 
scoop | 4

GIOLITO SORBET   
mango | blood orange 
scoop | 4

whipped cream | 1.5

food  
brings people together 
on many different levels. 

It's nourishment of the 
soul & body; 

it's truly love.
GIADA DE LAURENTIIS
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